Gluten-Free Cakes

available for delivery or pick up at all locations
minimum 72 hour notice, not including weekends
(or sooner with approval from the GF department)

select a size

standard · carrot/cc

6" 3-layer.................... $26.95..........$30.55
Quarter Sheet 2-layer.... $53.95..........$62.35
Half Sheet 2-layer......... $89.95..........$106.75

select a cake flavor

Yellow, Devil’s Food, White, or Carrot*

select a frosting

Chocolate Ganache, White Buttercream,
or Cream Cheese*

select a filling

Chocolate Ganache, White Buttercream,
Raspberry Buttercream, or Cream Cheese*

select a decoration style

Flowers or Balloons (specific colors - see associate)
Custom Inscriptions available if ordered in advance

™

201 N. Buffalo Grove Road
Buffalo Grove, IL 60089
813 N. Waukegan Road
Deerfield, IL 60015
25 S. Roselle Road
Schaumburg, IL 60193
847.520.0068
DeerfieldsBakery.com

All Natural • No Preservatives
Select products are sold in Midwest Regional Whole Foods stores.

*Carrot and Cream Cheese choices have a small upcharge
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Brownie

triple chocolate brownie gf6tcb
A rich, fudge-like brownie with white, dark
and milk chocolate chips.
6” round, 1 lb 5oz......................... $9.95

Cookies

day dreams gfdd

Day Dreams are the real deal – dreamy white
chocolate chips and chocolate chips nestled
in a brownie cookie.
7.5 oz, 7 cookies......................... $6.95

triple chips gftc

Cheesecake

out-of-this-world cheesecake
6gfcck

A dreamy, creamy filling with a delicate crust.
Dress it up with fresh berries.
6” round, 1 lb 9 oz........................$15.95

Is there such a thing as too many chips in a
cookie? Milk, white and dark chocolate chips
– we don’t think so.
8.75 oz, 7 cookies........................$7.50

lemon buttons gflb
We use real lemons to make this tender
button burst with flavor and top it off with a
drizzle of lemon icing.
8.75 oz, 7 cookies........................$7.50

Seasonal

8” pie shells gffps

Cream cheese infused with gluten free flours
to compliment any homemade pie.
Available Thanksgiving to Christmas.
3-pack....................................... $11.49

challah gfrc

Our gluten free take on the traditional egg
bread.
Available Rosh Hashanah and Hanukkah.
6” round................................... $5.95

Cupcakes

mini chocolate or
yellow cupcakes gf12m

With a swirl of buttercream.
12-pack....................................... $8.95
With a swirl of ganache.
12-pack....................................... $8.95

mini carrot cupcakes gf12m

With a swirl of cream cheese.
12-pack....................................... $9.45

